
















• Verbal + Pictorial form (Mayer, 2014).
• Rationale: Promote meaningful learning
Instructional Technology: 
• Theory and practice of design, development, utilization, management and evaluation 
processes and resources of learning (AECT).
Educational Technology:
• The study and ethical practice of facilitating learning and improving performance by 
creating, using, and managing appropriate technological processes and resources (AECT).
Definitions

















How Much - Technology Integration Matrix
http://fcit.usf.edu/matrix/download/FCSC_2013_TIM.pdf




















• LMS (Upgrades, Grades, Rubric)
• ….much more 
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• Faculty introduction and course tour
• Explainer/student tour /demo
• Lecture
• Advance Camtasia





• Enhancing Online Courses with Multimedia
